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RELIEF
AND CLEVELAND PUT INTO EFFECT EMERGENCY
PROGRAM ADOPTED AT UNEMPLOYMENT CONFERENCE

MANY CHINA PHEASANTS! NEW AIR CHIEF.
CONGRESS MUST 6 DAY ROUND-U- P L BOND tFEDERA

-

ANSWER ROLL CALL ON

OPENING SEASON SHOTS

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Ch nil Pheasant suffered shock-
ing treatment and some heavy
fatalities yesterday when they
entertained many nhnrods of
I'matilla county at the formal
opening of their open season.

The fields all over the county
were dotted with hunters who
cut loose shooting early in the
morning- and stayed with the
bloody battle until late In the
afternoon.

A plentiful supply of birds
enabled hunters to make good
showings, and many report bag
limits. The day was an Ideal one
for the sport. The season closes
next Sunday.

Bcya' and Girls' Club Prizes
Are Also Attracting Atten-

tion Among Youngsters.

Women of the west end of the coun-
ty are showing a marked interest in the
llennistmi Dairy and Hog Show, says
Mrs, KdHh (1. Van Deusen, home dem-
onstration aRent. The Hoys' and Girls'
Club prizes are ulso attracting atten-t'o- n

among youngsters and there will
bo many entries on Friday and Satur-
day.

The prizes offered for the women's
exhibit are. as follows;
Pest loaf white bread ..,.$1.50 $ .50
Parker house rolls 1.00 .50
Judging of bread and rolls

by local women 2.50 1.50
Best plain loaf cake 1.00 .50
Best judging of cake by

local women 2.50 1.50
Best cookies of 3 varieties 1.00 .50
Kest upple pie 1.00 .50
He- -t exh'hit canned fruit 1.00 .50
Kest exhibit vegetables .. 1.00 .50
Rest exhibit pickles 1.00 .50
Best exhibit Jelly 1.00 .50
Pest dried fruits 1.00 .50
Best exhibit fresh vege-

tables 1.00 .50

Pest exhibit fresh fruits . . 1.00 .50
Best exhibit homo made

butter . 1.00 .50
Best exhibit cut flowers... 1.00 .50
Rest d'spiay canned fruit 2.50 1.50

Pest of six helpful hints
for rloing household

IN COMEDY.

i s s 3i

.v -

Irene lalton is one of the newer
leading Indies in comedv films. She
is featured in Mermaid comedies.

U. S. ARE DECREASING

WASHINGTON Oct. 3. (L N. &l
The size of faiuil'es in the United

States is steadily dei leasing, the av-

erage number in a family in 1.IM be
ing 4.3, while in 1910 the average was
4.5; in 1900, 4.7; in 1890, 4.9, and in
1S80, 5, the census bureau annount'ci.

PREMIER MAY CHANGE

HIS MIND AND ATTEND
DISARMAMENT MEETING

LONDON, Oct. 3.(U. p.) It is
understood pressure has been brought
to bear here and even from Washing-
ton that will cause premier Lloyd-Georg- e

to attend the armament con-

ference In Washington November 11.

The Daily Chronicle, Lloyd George's
unofficial mouthpiece, staled that
there was a possibility that the pre
mler would ;o to Washington. At first
it was declared he would not r.ttend.

E

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. (V. I'.) Har-

old F. McCormick and wife, daughter
of John D. Rockefeller, have separat-
ed, it was announced at the million-
aire's home today. McCormick is
head of the International Harvester
company. Muriel, their daughter, 1:)

years of age, it is understood, will
be with her mother. Although living
apart, no legal steps toward a divuee
have been taken.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. (A. P.)
The administration of the Judicial oath
to William Howard Taft, the new chic
Justice of the United States, marked
the reconvening today of the supreme
court. The oath was administered by

Justice McKenna.

Solemnity Marks Proceed ngs.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. (U. P.)

A distinguished assemblage nf offic'al
Washington was In the court for the
ceremony, Including Attorney Geenral
Daugherty, former Attorney General
Palmer, Senators Lodge and Borah
and a score of other congressmen.
Formal representation nf teh members
of the department of justice "official

DURING 1925 IS

PLANNED

Collins Opposes Suggestion

That Show be Staged in

Portland for That Year.

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS

TO BE MADE FOR GUESTS

Enlargement of Capacity,

Temporary Kitchens and

Camp Grounds are Wanted.

A six day Round-l- p is contemplated
by the Pendleton Round-U- p Associa
tion for 1925, the year of the Exposi
tion. The directors are now discuss-
ing plans for vastly larger seating ca-

pacity, larger auto camps nnd for the
bringing of army rolling kitchens to
the city to care for the thousands ex-

pected here in 1925.

H. W. Collins, president of the as-

sociation, has urged all directors to re-

main in office at least until after 1925,
so that experienced men can give to

(Continued on nnire R.T

Four Men Shot When Sheriff
Halts Parade Are Reported
to be in Serious Condition.

WACO. Tex., Oct, 3 (I P.)
a little town near here, the

scene of a bloody battle between Ku
Klux Klan puruders and Sheriff Buch-
anan and his deputes, late Saturday
n'ght, is divided Into opposing camps.
Hundreds of citizens signed a petition
holding Buchanan to blame for the vi-

olence, while County Attorney Tlrey
announced that the grand jury will
make an Investigation as soon as pos-

sible. Four of those shot ami slabbed
when the sheriff balled the parade and
attempted to make tho paraders un-

mask, uro In a serious condition today.
The others were slightly injured, (The

Travis county grund Jury empanneled
today, was charged by District Judge
Hamilton to make a rigid probe of the
Ku Klux Klan in this county.

HARDING WILL CALL

ATTENTION TO CASE

OF ESCAPED CONVICT

SAN FHAN'CIHCO, Oct. 3. (U. P.)
A promise to call the atlenllon of

the attorney general to the Hoy Gard
ner ease was made by President Hard
Ing In a letter to George North of the
editorial staff of the Kan Francisco
Bulletin.

Wants Chiinoe to Make Good
Noilh transmitted Gardner's recent

appeal to be allowed his freedom from
.McNeil's Island so that he might have
a chance to make good. A litter re-

ceived from George H. Chr'stian. Jr.
secretary to the president, said: "The
president directs me acknowledge your
telegram of September 28 concerning
the case nf Roy G. Gardner, and to
say that (he matter will be taken up
with the Attorney General."

FATTY ARBUCKLE CASE

IS ASSIGNED TO COURT

JUSTICE L0UDERBACK

SAN FRANCISCO, Ort. 3. (IT. P.)
Presiding Judge Shortall of the su- -

ACT Oil EiSun

CUMMINS BILL

Cummins Says Congress Must

Put Its 'Teeth' in Railroad

Bill or Admit Its Failure.

WOULD PENALIZE THOSE

DEFYING LABOR BOARD

Iowa Senator Indicates That

He Will Renew His Demand

for Anti-stri- ke Legislation.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. (U. P.)
Senator Cummins of Iowa, declured
Congress must put its "teeth" into the

railroad bill, oj admit
It a failure and repeal it. Cummins in-

dicated that hta demand for the anti-strik- e

legislation will he renewed
whether the strike now threatened oc-

curs or not. He will seek provisions
penalizing" railroads or others defying
the authority of the railway labor
board when Congress starts consider-

ation of the half billion dollar rail-

road relief bill.

BABE RUTH HOPES TO

REACH HIS GOAL OF

60 HOMERS NEXT YEAR

NEW YORK, Oct. 3. (A. P.)
Babe Ruth, who closed the season with
59 home runs, one short of the goal he
set, paid he hoped to make 60 next
year.

ID

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. (T. P.) The
minority and not the majority, rules in

the nations In many cases, much to the
detriment of good government, Joseph
B. Griffin, president of the Chicago
board of trade, told the Grain Dealers'
National Association today. "Minority
groups organize to demand legislation.
often obtaining it, and generally at the
expense of the unorganized," Griffin
said. "Small groups press legislation
at the state and national cauitol, which
affect only themselves." Griffin's re-

marks were taken as a slap at those
demanding the legislation for curbing
the Chicago grain pit activities.

December wheat closed at $1.18
today, a cent higher than Saturday's
closing, while May wheat closed 'it
11.23 a little le.s than a cent's in-

crease over Saturday's closing quota-
tion.

Following are tho quotations re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers;

Wheat.
Open High Low Close

Dec $I.17',4 $1.20 Vi $1.161 $1.18i
May 1.2214 1.26 1.21 1.23

Coin.
Dec. .49 .50 4 .48 .49
May .54 .55 .r.4 y4 .651a

Oats.
Dec .36 .36 .35 .3S;
May .40H .41 .40 .4014

Seattle cash Hard white, $1.10;
soft white, $1.09; white club, $1.09;
haid winter, $1.10; northern spring,
$1.12; red Walla, $1.0.

Portl-.i- vi cash Hard white, $1.0'i;
soft white, $1.0S; white club, $1.0":
hard winter, $1.1; northern spring.
$1.09; red Walla, $1.1.5.

ADVERTISED FOR HUSBAND

AND $3,000; RECEIVED

FJ WLL

DEMAND RELEASE

OF PRISONERS

Crown Forces Imprisoned Over

Four Thousand Sinn Fciners

During 1916 Rebellion.

DEMAND WILL BE MADE

PRELIMINARY TO MEET

Sentiment of Irish People

is Overwhelmingly in Favor

of Release of Prisoners.

DUPLIN, Oct. 3. (U. P.) Arthur
Griffith is understood to be preparing
;i demand for the release of 4,000

S.nn Felners whom the Crown

Forces imprisoned dining the 1916

He will make this demand a

preliminary to the peace condition, ac-

cording to authoritative Information,
when the Irish plenipotentiaries go to

Ixmdon to attend tin: peace conference
October 11,

The sentiment of the Irish people is
overwhelmingly In favor of such re
leases, It was said.

Boys Told Story of Riding
With Man Who Said He Was
Notorious Roy Gardner

LOS ANGELICA Oct. 3. (A. P.)
Deputy Sheriffs, detectives, postal in
spectors and railroad agents, sent yea

terdav to Southern California and
Mexican borders seeking Roy Oard
ner wete withdrawn today after off!
eers branded as a hoax the story of
two hoys who said they rode Horn
I'akersficld to Los Angeles Saturday
n'ght with a man who Bird he was
Gardner. Today a man came to police
headquarters saying he was the one
who had driven the hoys and had said
he was GarJner for a joke. The po-

lice said th-'- believed Irs story.

ARRISTKI) FOR TARING BRUSH
, HARTFORD, Conn., Oct. 3. (U.
P.) Thomas F. McAuliffe, federal
prohibition enforcement officer for
Connecticut was arrested by the state
police charged with accepting a bribe.

CHICAGO, 'Oct. 3. U. P.) Rail-

road empkcs marked t.me us union
officials gathered here to count the
strike vote. Rail employes voted
whether they would accept the 12 per
cent wage reduction the railroad laboH
board ordered July 1. Brotherhood
heads told the United Press the vote
counting was a mere formality, as the
votes already scrutinized Indicuted the
majority of the railroaders favored a

trike overwhelmingly. The grievance
committee will consider a strike fol-

lowing the vote count. It is announc-

ed that the strike, if any, will not ma-

terialize for a month yet.

JURY TO TRY CASE OF

ALLEGED FEMININE

BLUEBEARD SELECTED

TWIN FALLH. Oct. 3. (U. P.)
The Jury to hear the case against Mrs.

. ... .....i L'. Vf.icii ner iuui.ii .,ua,,.,, ..,--- ... ...-- ,

er. was completed today, nc.ording to
a forecast early this afternoon.
Twelve men have already accepted
Paul southard, the woman s pr-s- en ,

ouKiiaiHi, is expei-i.",-
, m

and testify regarding her urgance to
him to rover himself by Insurance.

CATTLE MARKKT liOWIilt
PORTLAND, Oct. ' 3. (A. I" ,

Cows are 25 cents lower, choice steer,
I$l.Si to $3.75; choice cows and heif -

to 75 cen's lower, in ni' ligtv iH to,..
$10.25. Sheen are steadv. Ke? nnd

r are fiim. Whiat Is $1.05 toi
1.10, -

ISSUE 10 CM
FUNDS CONSIDERED

Money Obtained Would Aid in

Municipal Public Work in

Years When Jobs are Scarce

TWO CITIES HAVE PROGRAM

STARTED;" OTHERS FOLLOW

Next Step in Emergency Meas-

ures is Definite Organization

by Mayors in Other Cities

WASHINGTON. Oct. J.(A. F.)- -i,
The advisability of the federal bond
Issue to create a fund for loans to aid
in municipal works In the years when.'
jobs are scarce was considered todajf,
oy tne subcommittee ot the national
conference of unemployment. Secre
tary Hoover announced that Boston
and Cleveland have taken steps to put
into effect the emergency relief pro-
gram adopted lust week, and that ho
has been informed unofficially that
Portlund, Oregon, and 'Milwaukee ars
working along tho same lines. "The
next step In the emergency measures,
Is a definite organization by the may.
ors In municipalities whore this ha
not been done systematically," said
Secretary Hoover, ' i

1t!iw Will
WASHINGTON, Oct. S. (IT. P,)

Mayors of Detroit, Cleveland, Milwau.
kee, Boston and Portland, Ore., notl- -
neu tne unemployment conference
they would cooperate In the work ot
solving the unemployment problem;
They will push publlo Improvements
und interest civic organizations" and
business men generally, In finding
work for tho unemployed.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 3. (U. P.)t
I oh Angeles Is boasting the pennant
baseball team of the Paclflo Coast
League. The Angeles cinched the pen- - j

mint when they heat Portland In the
first game of yesterday's double head!,
er milking It Impossible for either HttC.
ramenlo, San Francisco, or other con-
tenders to win. The clubs finished In
the following order: Los Angeles, Etac- -
ramenlo, San Francisco, Seattle, 0k-- i
land, Vernon, Salt Luke and Portland. J

IN BEST OF SPITS

iir.flw uviu vii 1 , vui., vi.
William Hlghtower, accused of the
murder of Father Patrick Heslln, tho
Colma, Cal., priest, faced trial III th
best of spirits. The courtroom was
crowded, Tho defense scored the first
point when a woman, a prospective

Juror, told the court she believed mora '

than one person murdered 'Heslln. '' '
,

Six Women In Jury Box
Hlghtower betrayed great Interest

in the proceedings as the selection of
Jurors commenced. Six women wer
culled In the first box of prospective
Jurors. District Attorney Swart opsh
ed the questioning, eliciting from Mrs.
Miirv Whita's hpllef thut more than
one person murdered Father Heslln..
Swart asked that she be disqualified.
The court denied the request. Four
attorneys are representing Hlghtower.

ill Ttif vcrc a nrrrro 8

nix! rviui&xuui j

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouss,
wenther observer. ;

Maximum, SO. '

Minimum, 38. ''I
Barometer, 29.60.

TODAY'S
1

FORECAST

5 Tnlt t.t
Tuesday fair. ;

General Mason M. 1'airick. who has
succeeded Gen. Charles T. Menohen
us chief of the army air service.

TRIAL HAS DISAPPEARED

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Oct. 3.
The slate is demanding a deluy In the
trial of William Hlghtower, accused
murderer of Father Patrick lies, in of
Colma, Cut., a priest, scheduled to
start today. The prosecution is seek
ing postponement on the grounds of
the disappearance of Marie Bhhchl,,
one of tho state's star wi'.nessijs

"Dolly Mason" Missing.
REDWOOD CITY, Oil., Oct. 3. (A.

P.) One stale witness, Mar a Blumhu,
and one defense witness, "Dolly Ma-

son," weer missing today as the nour
drew near for William . Hlghtower'
trial for the alleged murder ot Rev.
Father Patrick Ileslln, u Catholic
priest.

HARMES IS CANDIDATE
FOR GERMAN AMBASSADOR

TO THE UNITED STATES

BERLIN, Oct. 3. (IT. P.) The
majority of socialists circles originated
the statement that Dr. Hermes, the
German food minister, will be ap-
pointed ambassador! to the United
States, Hermes Is a member of the
German center party,' and one of the
few Germans acceptable to the Wash-
ington war records; lle is wealthy,
speaks Kngllsh and has a "sensible
wife," one puper said. Ills candidacy
for the post created a considerable
storm of approval und opposition.

CLKVKLAND, ' Oct. 3. (A. P.)
Marlon McArdle went on trial charg-
ed with the murder of Daniel Kaber,
her stepfather. She Is the third (o be
tried. Mrs. Kaber, her mother, anil
Salavalore Cala, are serving life sen-
tences. The defense Is said to admit
tho girls' knowledge of the plot but
deny she participated in the consplr- -

EGON

PORTLAND, Oct, 3. (A. P.) La-

bor conditions are on the upgrade In
nregon and conditions nre rnrbily re
turning to a normal state, said Presl-- 1

oeni ii. i,.. iiariwig, 111 a rcni uiirn- -

ing the slate federation of labor con-

vention today. He said tho 1923 fair
Is a big factor In the favorable outlook.
A resolution recommending a plan for
payment of the nation's war debt was
introduced by O, R. Alexander and
Arthur Brock of the Typographical
Union of Portland. They proposed
a graduated tax on Incomes, especially
those "unearned," and also a graduat-
ed tax on Inheritances, und taxation of
land values. Salem Is making a strong
effort for the next convention. For-
mulation of a plan for a cainpa;gn for
compulsory Industrial Indemnity l y

the state Is to be considered, ulso a
campaign for use of union nw lo i nds
ami the unemployment situation is to
bo studied.

I.AJIG OlAMITV OK WHEAT
.iovi:i

SPOKANE, Oct. 1. (U. P.) A mil-

lion ayd a ouarter bushels of wheat
has been moved by the Northwest
Wheat Growers association, four and
one half million are now In Its hands
and four hundred cars of wheat are
now In transit between the growers
and tne association, according to
Manager Robinson of the Washington
and Idaho branch here.

work 2.50 1,50

Beat display embroidery,. 2.50 I.M)

Best display crochet ..... 2.50 1.50

Best display of knitting.. 2.50 1.50

Best display nppleqne ... 2.50 1.50

Kest display tatting 2.50 1.50

Best display cross-stitc- . 2.50 1.50

Best display of infant gar-

ments 2.50 1.50

Best display hand trim- -

med lingerie 2.50 1.50

Best display hand painted
china 2.50 1.50

Pest display knitted
sweaters 1.00 .50

Best crocheted shawl .... 1.00 ' .50

Best display crocheted bag 1.00 .50

Best display hag (other
than crocheted) 1.00 .50

Best 'display crocheted
trimmed pillow slips, 1

pair 1.00 .50

Best display embroidered
p How slips, 1 pair 1.00 .50

Bent display embroidered
luncheon set 1.00 .50

Best display hand made
luce trimmed luncheon
set l.'"l Ml

Best display yarn made
novelties 1.00 .50

Rct exhibit organdy
flowers 1 00 .50

Best exhibit hand made
handkerchief 1.00 .50

Best article hand trim-
med lingerie 1 00 .50

Best home made blouse. . 1.00 .50

Best home made house
dress 1.00 .50

Pest hand made hat .... l.on .50

Best made over garment
for child (4 to 6 years) 1.00 .50

Pest made over dress for
woman l."0 .50

Best darned men's socks 1. 00 .50

The Toys' and Girls' prizes are as

3rd'l'erior court .assigned the Arbuckle

Ihousehold'' were presented to the neWjA,ja Southard, the alleged murderess

ONE HUNDRED ANSWERS?

follows:
1st 2nd

Rest Duroc Jersey pig 3 1

Best calf 4 2

Poland China pig 3 1

r.rand Champion Ribbon
I)aji... UM UpcoM 5 3 1

,!(.Ht tpn earH of corn 6 J j:
nowinlc f gardKn

c,ub ltmher!l 5 3 1

To sewing club making
exhibit A. Tropyh Banner

To sewing club membe's
making best Individual
pvhib t 5 3 1

T J liuWInir contest onen to
.. l(VMttllpk ....., ,wh ,,,, fl, not
,, winning tesrti will repre-e- nt

I'muiuin I'miniv nt Ktiif Fair. Cash
, ,...., turn m it r.n......T;... li,il.,ii ..a. ot.j.ft. iiocn

(Continued on page 5.)

case to Court Justice Iuiderliaen. Ar- -

buckle was not present when the case
was set.

AIBAXUXS WILL ACi:PT TIOItMS
GENEVA, Oct. 3. (U. P.) M.

iFnmioli, the Albanian delegate to the
L"ague of Nations assembly, heighten- -

'" me nope oi men. ok me i:uiaii
war today when he announced thut his

.country was readj to accept the terms
proposed by the ambassadors' council
at Paris, "provided they were just."

"

HAXKKItS TO CONVK.XF.,
' LO HANG ELKS, Oct. 3. (U. P.)
Two thousand memiiers of the Amerl
run Bankers' A:oclatlon are here to

. ..
euciel Hie ion 401111.11 luiiveoiiun.
The convention officially opens Tucs-,lu- y.

chief justice. Great solemnity mark
ed the proceedings.

MKDICXL FXVWYVriOV filVFX.
j NEW YORK. Oct. 3. (U. P I

Medical science expected today to de- -

termine whether Nicholas Varzakav- -

,ios was murdered or died of heart din- -

ease at the altar of the St. Nicholas
Greek church. Friends of the dead
man fbv the Rev. Kyrillns Vaf'adikls
struck the dead mm with a candle-
stick during an altercation. others

he profaned the church A hasty,
medical examination yesterday devel - '

oped that tne lima possibly died of
heart disease.

" '

JOLIET. III., Oct. 3. (A. P.)
Catherine Peterson, jo years

of age. who a month ago offered
to marry a man for $3,oon in or- -

der to obtain an education and
buy clothes, announced today It
was now a question of deciding
which man lo take. She said a
hundred replies came from
switchmen. Insurance agents,
clerks, businessmen and day la- -
hnrer.


